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Simmons wins
AWS prexy
post for 4041
Sternberg, Day, Newman
will hold other offices;
board members picked
Jean Simmons, a member of

Delta Delta Delta sorority, was
elected president of the AWS
board by university women in an
election held yesterday. Miss Sim-
mons la also vice president of the
YWCA. Marion Bradstreet, Gam-
ma Phi Beta, as the defeated can-
didate, automatically became a
member of the board.

Other officers are Patricia
Sternberg, Carrie Belle Raymond
hall, vice president; Ben Alice
Day, Alpha XI Delta, secretary;
and Betty Newman, Delta Gamma,
treasurer. Officers are elected by
receiving the largest number of
votes in the senior, junior and
sophomore divisions respectively.
Ben Alice Day is also a member
of Tassels.

Board members.
Senior board members will be

Marion Stone, Kappa Delta; Pa-

tricia Sternberg, Carrie Belle Ray-
mond; Margaret Krause, Delta
Gamma and Tassels' president;
and Ann Hustead, Kappa Kappa
Gamma and member of Tassels.

Junior members will be Dorothy
White, unaffiliated; Betty O'Shea,
Kappa Alpha Theta; Ben Alice
Day, Alpha Xi Delta; and Natalie
Burn, Phi Mu.

Sophomore members are Susan
Shaw, Pi Beta Phi; Betty New-
man, Delta Gamma; Janet Curley,
unaffiliated; and Ann Craft, Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma.

Patricia Sternberg, Dorothy
White, Ben Alice Day, and Natalie
Burn were members of the AWS
board last year.

Music groups
to make tour

Orchestra, men's glee
leave spring vacation

The University Symphony or-

chestra and the Men's Glee club
will tour Nebraska communities in
their annual spring trip March 2G

and 27. Forty-tw- o members of tho
musical organizations will make
the trip.

William G. Tempel will take the
glee club and male ensemble to
Columbus artd David City March
26, and to Osceola, Stromsburg and
York March 27. Lynn Myers of
Lincoln, baritone; Cleve Genz-linge- r,

Burr, baritone; and Nate
Holman of Lincoln, tenor, will be
the soloists.

In Nebraska City and Pawnee
City March 26, Don Lentz will con-

duct the orchestra in public con-

certs. Don Hartman, Vermillion,
S. D., flutist, ana Henry Bra-hinks- y,

Kansas City, Mo., violinist,
will be soloists with the string en-

semble. Tschalkowsky's Symphony
in E Minor will be the longest se-

lection on the program.

Nebraska bar
topic of address
by court clerk

"Nebraska's Integrated Bar"
will be the topic of a talk by
George Turner, clerk of the Ne-

braska Integrated Bar and of the
supreme court, to be addressed to
the Young Advocates, pre-la- w or-

ganization, this evening at 7 p.
m. in 201 Social Science building.
Mr. Turner is also clerk of the
state law library.

He will tell the pre-law- s about
the work of the integrated bar,
which under the supreme court
regulates the practice of law in
Nebraska, and will also explain
the use of the law library in the
capitol.

Popenoe advises students
on love, marriage problems
Technically, love
means nothing

... to science
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DR. PAUL POPENOE.

By Marjorie Bruning.

Dr. Paul Popenoe, director of
the Institute of Family Relations
of Los Angeles and expert on life
problems, addressed a Union au
dience Sunday afternoon on the
subject, "How Do You Know It's
love?"

"Love," said Dr. Popenoe,
"means nothing from a scientific
point of view. It meaiu something
different to different people and
ages." The five periods in people's
lives which he listed as times when
love means various thing i are, in
fancy, childhood, age of soclaliza
Hon, adolescence, and maturity.

It com i from movies.
According to Topenoe, the gen-

eral concepts of love today are de-

rived from the movies, radio, and
magazines. College graduates, he
said, are usually most concerned
with falling in love, as the average
age for marriage is 22 for women

(See SCIENCE on page 4.)
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Don't marry until
after graduation

... he warns
By WaHy Provost.

Altho the investigations of his
institute showed that 70 percent
of all college marriages were
found to .be happy ones, Dr. Paul
Popenoe, family relations coun
selor, in a special interview with
the DAILY said, "I would not
urge college couples to marry
while yet in school, because after
graduation circumstances would
undoubtedly be better for this im- -

(See POPENOE on page 3.)

Ebberly talks
at Y meeting

Boy's work secretary
gives leadership advice

Mr. Alden Ebberly, boys' work
secretary of the YMCA, will speak
at a meeting of teachers college
students today at 3:30 p. m. in
Ellen Smith hall. This is the second
of six meetings which will be held
giving training to prospective
teachers in how to lead a girl re-

serves group. Those who attend
the meetings will receive a cer-
tificate stating that they are able
to lead such a group, which should
be a definite aid in helping them
to obtain a teaching position. The
program is being sponsored by the
university YWCA and teachers
college.

On 11 othtr campuM.
This plan is being carried out

on 11 other campuses in this re-
gion, and was begun here under
the supervision of Pris Wicks, re-

tiring president of the YWCA.
Jean Simmons, vice-preside- nt of
the YW, heads the committee.

Ebberly will speak on the ad-
vantages of working with groups,
the characteristics of high school
groups and will enumerate the
qualities of a group leader.
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Six coeds vie for R3ay
Queen honor at polls

Candidates for Ivy Day throne are Bierbower, Hill, I

Clemens, Medlar, Lake, Wicks; polls open at 9
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Lincoln Journal.

James A. Doyle . . .

Government
agencies are
here to stay1

Law professor concludes
faculty scholarship
lecture program

Administrative agencies of the
federal government are here to
stay, hence It is imperative that
their decisions be made In terms
of social and economic policy, de-

clared Prof. James A. Doyle of the
law college in the concluding fac-
ulty scholarship lecture program
last night in the Union.

"Collective needs are inextrlc-(Se- e

DOYLE on page 4.)
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The hopes of six university
coeds will be decided today as jun-
ior and senior women vote for May
Queen. The candidate receiving the
most votes will be presented at the
annual Ivy Day ceremonies, May 7,
Second highest will be the maid of
honor.

Candidates trying for the thron
are June Bierbower, unaffiliated;
Virginia Clemens, Pi Beta Phi;
Faith Medlar, unaffiliated; Selma
Hill, Sigma Delta Tau; Maxine
Lake, unaffiliated; and Priscilla
Wicks, Delta Delta Delta.

Voters will also indicate from
five to twenty choices for Mortar
Board, the 30 receiving the great-
est number of votes being consid-
ered by this year's Mortar Boards
in the selection of the thirteen for
next year.

Eligibility rules.
Candidates for May Queen must

have an average of 80 or above,
must have attended school at Ne-
braska four years, and have one B
activity. It is necessary that can-
didates be carrying 12 hours this
semester and that they made 27
hours in their junior year.

Voting will be from 9 to 5 in
Ellen Smith on the city campus
and in Home Ec hall on the Ag
campus.

Candidates activities.
June Bierbower is sports editor

of THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
and last year served as a mem-(Se-e

QUEEN on page 4.)

Mattern says
painters rare

Kansas U artist speaks
at association meeting

"Good painter are as rare as
good beef stews." said Karl Mat-ter- n,

well known midwestern artist
and member of the faculty at the
University of Kansas, in his ad-

dress to the Nebraska Art associ-
ation Sunday afternoon. Mattern
stressed the idea that all people
cannot like the same type of paint-
ing and carried his simile farther
by saying that the same stew
Joesn't please everyone. A person
should not feel inferior if he doeo
not appreciate all lirst rate pic-
tures.

Individual style.
Speaking of the artist! Mattern

said, "don't expect a mild and meek
individual to paint pictures to score
people or vice-versa- ." Each artist
has an individual style which he
should develop. A man who paints
still life is quite different from
one who paints action portraits
and landscapes. Mattcrn's particu-
lar aversion is the critic who sees'
things in pictures which the artist
has not put there.

German born, Mattern came to
this country at the age of 14 and
a few years later studied at the
Chicago Art institute under George
Bellows. "Hot Spot," one of Mat-tern- 's

paintings which is on dis-

play at the exhibit, is a composite
of all the places which he has seen
along the road thruout the United
States.

Harmony hour
features Messiah

The Lenten section of Handel's
"Messiah" will be played on a
special Easter program of the Sin-fon- ia

harmony hour today at 4
p. m. in the faculty lounge of the
Union. The oratorio will be sung
by the British Broadcasting com-
pany choir with accompaniment by
orchestra and organ.

Bach's "Mass"' in B minor will
be played Thursday at 4 p. m. In

the faculty lounge.


